
INCUBATOR CHICKS

II I Ich Traobla to RaJaa Than Taaa
It I to H Attar a Lot of

otttaaT Haas.

Blessing on the nun who first In--

rented the incubator. It seems little
ihort of marvelous how these wooden
machine (when intelligently man-age- d)

will hutch chickens so perfect-

ly. They really have a better start a

in life" than the chicks the old hen
hatches, for the very simple reason
they have no lice. How many read-

er hnve tried hatching ducks In an
Incubator, I wonder. There ia no pret-

tier sight than one of those wonderful
muchines full of iittle ducks when the
lust ones are out of the shell. The
irreedj little things begin to "nose
around" (with their long yellow bills)
for something to cat before they get
dry, I hatched three little quails in

njy machine last summer. After they
got dry 1 tried to put my hand on one
of tlit'tn und he hopped uwuy to the
darkest corner, the little follow didn't
want to be "ootohed."

Some people condemn artificial in-

cubation. For my part 1 would rather
give the incubator the little cure it
requires thun to run after a lot of
setting hens. It is so aggravating to
have an old hen stay otT her ors till
Ihpy are cold, or maybe break half the
eggs. Some old bens are like some peo-

ple, there isn't much dependence to be
put in them. And if you have u good
Incubator (und I believe the most of
tlit'in lire all right) you can depend on
them us money milkers. Of course
there is more work attached to raising
the chickens. So much depend! on the
person, whether he make a success of '

the chicken business. Then 1 think
one has to have a love for uny work
he is engaged in to be successful. Na-

tional Stockman.

HOW TO RENDER WAX.

I.. ... Vffit.il 1,'M Hi,,. I" -

tractor Invenlrd l a Pnclllc
l out HeeUecpcr.

I melt und cuke ull my wnx In a sun
extractor oi my own invention, wnicn
is illustrated below. It is made of two
compartments, both of which have
glut lids. The wax to be melted and
renovated is put Into the top or large
compartment. There is a slatted
frame placed on the bottom of this
upper box and u burlap sack is placed
on top of this slatted frame. The wnx

POR EXTRACTING WAX.

Is placed on this suck. The glass lid
then put on, und us the wax melts

it will strain through the Rack and run
.l,.,e, ,).. iir,li 41,., MmH !,ttn tin. Li. or

he spout to cntch the wnx. There is
little water in the pan. The glnss

..in i ,. .i. i.,., ..ii ..,, if .. .. .

hrt gets through the stick, it will set-

tle at the bottom of the hot wux in
the pan, and when the wnx is tuken
out, next morniug, It will be in the
shape of a beautiful cake, while ull
the dirt will remain in the water. Hy
this method there is little bother and
no danger of the wnx getting on tire
and endangering the house. The wax
is entirely free from foreign sub-
stances, and is first class In every re-
spect. F, K. Brown, In Agricultural
Kpitomist.

SAVING COLONIES.

1lee Tliat Are Apparently Dead fan
Often lie Saved by Taking Tli cm

Into a ii mi Itooni.

Colonies of bees apparently dead may
he found, owing to the unusual weuth-e- r

Conditions existing this winter. The
A, B, C of lice Culture gives the follow-
ing:

"Sometimes colonies may run out of
stores unexpectedly, and, to nil ap-
pearances, be dead from starvation,
the greater part of the bees on the bot-
tom hoard und others with their heads
in t he cells. Now', if t hey have not been
in this condition more than three or
four days, they can often be revived
BJ .ukinr' them into warm room.
As soon us they begin ts show signs of
life, sprinkle them with diluted honey
or sweetened water. In the OOnrSC 01
two to six or eight hours they will
Corns to life, as it were, crawl up on
'he combs und be nearly us well us if
their mishap hud never happened.
ouch eases occur most frequently ill
the apiary, when the nights ure not
very eo,. tatitahla... - nnena, nine often
lie d when but few or none of the

,.r liecs ran )( rcsuseituteil; for
11 is a si ranaM tmM 1 imt 1 Ii.. nnamfi laav.n 'i - -

BCity (if lif,. in jfrenter tlinn that of nny
"f I lie worker

"In my eurlier experieneosi 1 :is try-"- k'

1. tv hard one year to winter inr
Irhole nniarv. of 4S colonies, without
BOT loss. I 1II1I it luit one of them
'uine so near beino' lost that It was

saved onlv by the nbovc treatment;
Uerefore. frienils. ilnn't lie in n hurrv

deeUU that a colony is lost Irre- -
trievahlv."

Prise Poaltrr Cornea lllnh.
The man thnt bus a desire to exhibit

swob for prizes ut the poultry bliow?
mKt expect to pay the price. If he
wnts to stand n chance of winning
"nything he must buy and breed only
he higbeal class of birds. We heor
f people buvinir ehenn stock nnd at--

J'mPl'ng to roise prize winners from
rietn. The noliev la n fnnlisli nnp.

If man desires to own the luxury
of Priie winnina- - fowls there is no
crosutne mMt Dree1 along Btnnd- -
,u lines and from birds thot have
"""I Well 11 n lnr4. Il. Son, rMt

polnu markFarmer's llevlew.

HORSE FOR A WOMAN.

Han Who Kaowa Gives gone Aavloe
Which la Worthy of

David Harum.

The following udvice given by a
horseman to a woman about to pur-

chase a pony for her own use is worthy
of David Harum, snys the New York
Commercial Advertiser: "Never allow

dealer to talk you into buying a
horse you do not like. If you do not
like him say so at once, and if you can
help it do not assigu uny reason for say-

ing so. Always talk as little as you
can about horses when you are pur-

chasing them. Talk of the weather
anything else you like but if you

don't know much about horses be as
silent as you can. The dealer may

probably imagine you know more than
you reully do."

The woman in question thought she
would like u coal bluck horse, or kt-hap- s

one nT "dappled pruy" like the
pony in the nursery song. The horse-
man grew eloquent : "A good horse
cannot be of a bud color." he said. "And
a horse Of a bud color is never a good

horse. A weakly, water color indi-

cates want of stamina. Black Is about
the most undesirable of coats for u

horse, liluck horses ure nearly always
soft und delicate and slow. The danc-

ing, prancing, dashing black horse of
poems und pictures is a steed of the
Imagination, or the great exception
that proves the rule. Cray is a gooil
color, although few gray horses have
made names for themselves on the
turf. Roan is good. too. in spite of the
fact that thoroughbreds are seldom, if
ever, of thai color. For a pony, dun
color, mottled with black points, is

handsome und usually denotes a hardy,
sound constitution. In horses of any
size dun is a rare color. Chestnut
horses arc the most excitable and are
often delicate. Sorrel wli ich is chest-
nut und brown- - is good, but seldom
seen nowadays. Uny is the commonest
of all colors, und when combined with
black points is about. as good an any
color. For hardiness of constitution
and u combination of good qualities, a
good dark brown is the besl color of
all; if there is a rich, muz-

zle so much t he bet ter."

WHEN NO WOMAN 13 LOVELY.

The Unsightly n In Which She
tirnuN Her M. iii and

Uolds li l p.

The flattering theory thai women
really care how they appear to men
who ure looking ai them sometimes
gets a hard knoc c, says t he New York
Press, One of l! I inn s is w In a a

woman w ho is walking along t he si reet
makes u motion with her hutid w hich,
in Kentucky or Texas, would, if rau lu

by u man, be Interpreted iis a reach for
u revolver in the hip pocket, Bui us
women apparently have no hip pockets
the woman's motion is for the purpose
of holding up her skirls SO thoi it w ill

not disturb the microbes that arc
crawling In the dirt on the sidewalk,

As she walks uIoiil: with this hip
pocket hand firmly gripped on her
skirt she reminds the average man of
embarrassing moments in the mascu-

line pas', say when II BURpender button
tendered its resignation und he hud to
hold up his trousers as he went nlong.

Ii is n constant wonder thai some
Worth who looks sifter the looks of
women does not Invent II skirl sus-

pender or something by which in the
hour of need the skirt might be osten-
tatiously hoisted above the danger
level, if the Woman were in tl un- -

try she might wear her rainy daisy
skirt when she walked in dry weather.
Hut are vegetable things, like hay seed,
any more harmful than the bacteria of
the dirty pavements7

ti TRADITION EXPLODED.

Here Is mi B I rn n rtl Dfl r Wimur
Wnninn -" Is Aetaall Fond

if Dissecting Mlee.

The popular belli f that all women are
afraid of nice bas been exploded, Bays
the Philadelphia Itecord, There is u
young woman ii i njr a prominent
Conshobocken family who actually
boasts of her fonilness for not only
mice, but ruts. The hostess remarked
the other day thai her life was made
miserable by the hor.les of nils ami
mice Hint Infested ber cellar,

"oh. let me go down and see them."
exclaimed this remarkable young wi m

tin. "I'd like to catch one ami dissect
it. ro you ean Fee what a elite little
heart it hus." The hostess :is horror
stricken mul befffred to know what her
guest knew of ilisseet ion.

"I'll tell you." VfBS the replj . "When
at boarding school we had such a dear
old professor, lie used to give us manj
Interesting uud entertaining lessons.
For Instance, he would get 11 rat, run
bis sharp knife around its neck, and
presto! the bide was removed, tail and
all. Then be would cut up the remains
ami point out tin' various organs. With
a lit tie Instruction any of ns girls could
P"iforni the operation, and we soon
enjoyed it. 1 tell you, there wasstie'i
a demand for subjects that the school
was soon rid of rats and miee."

Queer ( lilnene llellef.
Many inlucated Chinese,

says tiie North China Herald, flrmlj
believe that a kingdom exists when
ull the inhabitants arc pigmies; one
where nil are giants; another wherenll
are women, nnd another where every
pcrsbn has it bole through the center
of his body, so that by means of a pole
thrust through this hole they may be
carried from one place to another.

r.ffeei nf Lyddite Shells.
An Knglish urtilleryman snys the ef- -

f'ct of lyddite shells is giently cxag- -

L'erBtei. Tliev nre intended for naval
use, nnd arranged to explode after
penetrating armour. They will not ex-

plode by Impact unless they strike a
rock.

fr-- vr- something WROJta iJJ-
j

Little Toddleklns If you please, Mr.
Doctor, will you change the baby for no

you

another one it doesn't "go" properly.
Whin press it on the chest it doesn't
say "mamma" and "papa" al all- - only
erics!- - Ally Sloper. IF

Hope for the W leked.
Funeral sermons nil remind us

That, despite the lives w v. led,
Preachers will remain to iinJ us

Hcavi nly creatun i when we'n dead.
Tillies-- 1. I alii.

Subtle I InlHT).
Mr. Jinks Mn Uillks seems to be

very popular, I notice thai n great
iiuuibcr of ladle . regularly call on
her.

Mr. Rinks Yes, Von know she has
a parrot, und she has trained him to
say whenever a lady culler i ushered
into the parlor! "What a lovely hut!"

Bomerville Journal.

Coaldn't Possibly.
"Nathaniel, the teacher writes me a

note and says Katie i showing signs
ui astigmatism,"

(li what?"
"Astigmatism." or
"You tell bim he's mistaken. She

went through that when she w.is u

baby." Chicago Tribune.

iter Impression.
"Did you hear me sing 'Because 1

Vine You?"' asked the J if,' man
with t he 01ee like u lathe,

"I must have misunderstood," mur-

mured Miss Cayenne, "I thought you
were singing because you hated US."

Washington Star,

ilia Discovery, eai
Qrowell's (angrily ) Vou know that a

foul can usk questions that a wise man
can't answer, don't you'.'

Ilowells I've beard so. but 1 never
knew it until now. Chicago Daily N

News.

THK BBflTOr u i..
?:' h'or over tiftv veara Has WihloW'b Booth.

ISO BYSVPiUM been mmmI Itv inotliern fol their
children while loetliiiu.'- Are, . "ii dinturlieil lit j:
niglitnnd Inoken of yonr r. -- i'i'v a sick ootid
annerlns and erylnsj with puiiiMf teeth-.- '

If ... sen, ui ..nee and sl S bnlllr ..t "Mr. Win-- 1!

mI,. - .....lliiii,' S rlli" t..r '!ii hi ren Teethitin. ...
ItM value Is Incalculable. It will relieve the poor .

little siiiTi .er Immeitlately, Depend upon it, 4
ini.i urs, there Is 110 mistake abnul it It cures 4
dtarrtiim. reffiilatea the Stnmnch and Bowels, I t
Dims Wlod Colic, soften the Uiims, reduces v
tnfiammafion, an. I lone and eneray t.. the
whole ystein "Mrs. Wlnalow's Hontnlns By.

ni." f. ,r children leetbins Is piensanl t. tne
Umleanil ! the prescription of i as of tin old
ml mi. liesl fern. ite physh Isnssnd nurses in the
United Slate und i for sale by all druggist
Ihroualioul the world. Price, Iwenty.nve cents
11 buttle I.' -- "f and get "Mas, WlSSfcOW's
SJooTIIISn SYBCP. 4j,

Veterinary sUrceoN.
SELINSGROVE. PA.

Al proiesslonsl busloi sa entrusted to my oiirr
win receive prompt sod careful attention,
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SEIV', R r' tO. fine). Chicago. III.
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SEARS, ROtUCl( &, CO. Chicago.

HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.

.v k.lr .lfro B50 I" SS.2S, lk M M.I
,..H,..,ir,wii.,i.n.ii.ui.
OUR OFFER ut .nil end

to ULlMlaM. good nurd
utn.ie ui inn ihi ..... wantiMl. miij rut It
outu near the root, aa powtnle, IncluM
ur .p.rl.1 prtr. aaala. ..a S aaat. aura to

VSSWJSXTSnrXXl
mall. BSStaaaLaad If roa ar. not narfart hr
utlaBad, return Hand we will kTUMaUattlr
refund roar nionrr.ur,r rnwuhilnw,,
SUn. long atrm, 6SOI .horl atrm
BOOt Sua. K in. lonir. rie.rt atom. II .Mo.BMn. long. .Sort atam, SI.SOl oi.

ta.long.akortaUm.SB.aSI II. oaf (Sin.
long, abort atan. as.BS. WBSCaSaSTSB. SUB woss tho UgbMt grada oa tha

BwrkSC Ordar at ante Bad gat Bw. ayaatal
aar mmmn If MB Bra a

sLbms. WrHB for rn CataiogBB98 HBIrOBOds. AdJraaa.
I EARS, ROEBUCK ft C0.(lsc.) Chlcsga
BBBWB, Btl

SCROFULA
In many respects Scrofula and Consumption are alike ; they develop from the

eral causes, ooiu are uereuiiary and dependent upon an impure and
blood supply. In consumption the disease fastens itself upon

tne lungs; in scrofula the glands of the neck and throat swell and suppurate, causing ukIv running sores;
the eyes are inflamed and weak ; there is aa almost continual discharge from the ears, the limbs swell,
bones sche, end white swelling is frequently a result, causing the disessed bones to work out through
the skin, producing indescribable pain and suffering. Cutting away a sore or diseased gland does no
good ; the blood is poisoned. The old scrofulous taint which has orobablv come down through several

Jr crnerationa liaal o -- -" V u.
Scrofula requires vigorous, persistent treatment. The

condition before the terrible disease can lie stopped in its work of destruction. Mercury, jwtash and
other poisonous minerals usually given in such cases do more harm than good ; they ruin the digestion
and leave the svstem in a worse condition than beforr

S. B. S. is the only medicine thst can reach deep-seate- d blood troubles like Scrofuls. It goes down to the verv roots of
the disease sjid forces every vestige of poison out of the blood. 8. 8. S. is the onlv purely vegetable blood purifier known.
The roots and herbs from which it is made contain wonderful blood purifying properties, which nopoison, however powerful, can

0.allarT aaaaavaiaaw lng resist S. S. S. stimulates and purifies the blood, increases the
IT mHE Girt OKENm nI,l',i,r ,hr digestion and restores health und strength to the

enieenieu nociv.
your child lias inherited any blood taint, don't wait for it to develop, but lieg'in
best blood purifier and blood builder known, as it contains no poisonous

THE

When mv daughter a. an infant ahe had a arwrr raar of Scrofula, for which She was Under the COB-ta-carrot pavsteUas f..r more than twoyasra. shr h worst n t lhr end "f Hun lituejhowevei andalmnat despaired Of hrr life. A few Nitilra of 8 rlft'g BpeciBC cured hrr completely as it Kerned to
Kodirert tn threauarof the I do BOt tirlirv.- - it lias an r.jual for ItubborB CSSCSof blood disrateswhich are beyond the power of other s. ... iir,i blood remedies, 8. I. Bbooks, Moatieello, ;a

Our medical department is in charge of experienced physicians who have made
Scrofuls and other blood diseases a life study. rite them about your case, any one

are interested in. Your letter will receive promtit and careful attention. Wc iimLr
marge tor tins

YUU WISH TO BECOME

A Chemist, A Teacher,
An Engineer, A Lawyer,

An Electrician, A Physician,

A Scientific Farmer, A Journalist,

or it you wish tosucurta training
thai will tit you tor any honora-
ble pursuit in lib'.

Praam
Stale Con

PS,

For Special (Examination Papers
for Catalogue giving (til! inftir-mati-

rexiKH'ting cotirst's of study,
expenses, etc., anil showing posi
tions lll'lll I e. 'aduatoH, IV

The Registrar,
State ol ( 'entre ( lounty, I'm.

500 REWARI l
We will pay the above reward for any case if

l.iver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Siek Heannclid,
indigestion, Cnnstlpatlcn or t'osttvenesa we

t cure llh Llvsrlla Ihs l'i t . , liate Little
l.ivtr PHI. when the directions are utrletly
eotnplied with Tlieyori purely Vca table and
never fail to give aatlafaetlon boxes enn
lain il)0 Pills boses contain i IMIls, 5e.
boxen contain IB tills. Bowers ol Imitations
and utwtitullnne !'iit liy mall; stamps taken.

Kit VITA MKDIOAti CO., Cor. Clinton and
Jaekson si reel , Chicaao Bold by Middle-i.nri- r

r r,io-- . Mlridlennrs, Pa

MIFFLINBLRO
MARBLE WORKS.

MM --XX- --X

K. H. LANCE,
Ht'iilsT tn MiirltIV mid
SKh h 4.11111H1- . . .

MONUMENTS, HEAD

STONES & CEMETERY

LOT ENCLOSURES.
3- - Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired

. .rirrices as low as me Lowesi.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. j
J. A. JENKINS, Agt.. j

Crosscrove, Pa,

To n jinlr
Pniki-- Aril- -

Clou UM5

Remember
M AJOR--S

UL'HHr R
CEMENT,

MAJOR'S
L.E VTHEtl

CEMENT,

mi; 10 o!C1 Tlo BCREA1
furolafhrni reliable informiatinii on any nub

Jed perlalniiiB to 'olorado! .Mini"- - Prull
and QnMlQg iMndtt, Live Btock I'ouitry,

Bees, Irriuiitinii, K nil.. .ui- -, Sci'iu-ry- , linalth
iniitii iunis, 01 n it i v lloiUM for iiva

lldn, etc., iff- I'.-- i II flu. Hpectal reporta on
mining propnTtlM it rcwionelilc rjitr-- . i j"
centi ami gM Ibm Hnoly iiiuirutrii booki on

loriiU rfMMirrr. AdHfMI
i n. .1. Illiiklrv. lrriiiT.

J AS O. 0ROU8E,

AIHUNKV AT LAW,

MlUDLKHl'KtkS PA.

All .j'iHinsn entrateJ to hli oKre
will nroie DfOtUpt

s
STi

Middleburgb, Pa,
Is workintt at t lie Hnruena busi-lu'N- ri

fur t In- past 83 years, ami
' lias built up a tiiee trmle H
j sells iuor HarneHM. 11 ml Hoi hh
V, 1.' - J' rurniniiiiiKii... nini'iri v etini in.

Give Him a Call
5 .u..lbe..,nvi,ice,lthHt h keeps

lue itirgeHi mock iu lue mil liens
C-- Line of auj parly in Sujder' County and that you get
;! Va.. MamavU HavIIiy B VSSB .TBVUJ 9 UI s,i'a! every time vou buv of him.

r

NETJBAliOIA an red by Or. Mil- - Pad)
Pills. "Ooaoeat sdoao.- - AtsJldmiralaU

iu,ll,,t.l

i

n wu
at once

TiufiemK

Address, SWIFT

we
trouble.

or

wuaiever
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Read This ! Read This !

MY PRESENT STOCK OF CARPETS
Is larger tban evpr before : tny PR1C S LOWER llinn o l'II
EKS for ti SAME GOODS. My prices on 45 rolls of carpel I

wish to close out will suit t 1k pocket book of tunny anil nave
otberR money, l)i not think of buying your full carpet h until
you give my stock of carpets your atteutiou uud p I the prices
of BOine ol my bauRaiiis 1 am offering,

frict-BjUH-l riRhl on these rooiIh.

One Word About Pictures.
1 am ottering my present

ass is u in sunn or tiie
1 OU'l llilss I ins sale.

I have stiiue piel t v thing
La'ei "ill sin i ise you in Sly

UNDERTAKING !

in tins nruucii 01 my duhiuchb i bid prepnretl to
pnliiic the lu st serbice that can In- - secured by money, tune..... . . . .- I : r. : : e'
pel si nun in cm ion, iuy rquipuui;c lu iuih orancn 01 ousiiu
one of the burst in the state. HEAItSES, ( AHHIACi I is an.
UNDERTAKING PARLOUS are up to date.

One word nboiil report that my at teni Ion lias I ailed to Intel) in irard
Iny prices. I (.CAUANTtCKtofiiriilshtliewiineii Nai I.KsS Mo; than .1

house 11. be count)
First-Clas- s Liverv ( Olllll I'll .1

H.
Ti 'oiinecl 11

obooooooooooooooooooo

Liberal Adjustments

Tlie Aetnti A. I).,
Home 1

"

0l;;FrankS.RieglB,
EEALE?. IN

N ) V

HAGHINEii,

-

for . .

Ths Tallest MsrcssUls Bulldlncj Is IksWefM.
Owned sad Occupied tj Us.

--oTa9,
same gen

blood must be broturht back to a heslthv

unc mwn m uuns tvh naw ocrmuia, or
the use of S S. S. It is a fine tonic and the

S c . ,, .. f. , , r.,.Ml,. t..rsss
COMPANY, ATLANTA. GA.

Block ol pictures al ei 1, LESS
pi ice ol tiic glass in tb il mncs.

to offer in Furniture nil new.
iiml Pricef

UNDERTAKING !

Hi.- 9
and

9

give you easier i'avjiism nun uiioiiien
will, I iidt't I It nai lnu'iit.

FELIX, I
LEW ISTt VX, lA. g

000000000000000000000000

Prompt Payments.
a wain lau : v -- j

1S1! Assets
1853 " 9,853,628.54
1810 2,409,584.53

Co.

Wholesale Priose

to Users.
Our General quotes

then. Send 15c to pay
postage or cxpressagc and we'll
send you one. It has 1100 pages,
17,000 illustrations and

on nearly 70,000
that you cat and use and wear.
We carry in stock all
articles quoted.
MONTCOMERY WARD A CO.,

aaaBBaasi MbSImb at., raiMBr.

REMEW.BER

HRRVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AiGENGY

BlaljINS&BOTlii PA.
Only tin' Oldest, Btrongesl Cash Companies,

Fire, Life, Accident and

No Assessments No Premium Notes.
Founded

American

Catalogue

H.

The Standard Accident Insurant
The New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.)
Your PatroLajje Solicited.

...

jry A

PIANOS,

mm,
jL;y

I

SEWUNG

Middlebur,

Inquire
Prices and Terms.

Eiesssbsli

Heredity.

i:

SPECIFIC

takini;

$11,055,513.88

1

partly

quotes
prices things

constantly

Tornado,


